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COMMENTARY
W ork ers mast Take the Lead

NE of the most pernicious effects of
war is that it seems to imbue the great
majority of people—even idealists and
intellectuals —■with the belief that armed
force alorie provides the means of fighting
for their aims.
This tendency was never
clearer than ih the struggle against fascism.
‘‘The Nazis must be answered with the only
weapon they understand—force.” But fas
cism has extended its rule in this war over
all Europe. The antifascist mystics of force
can conceive of the struggle being now. car
ried on only from England^ America and
China. From their o w n reasoning, the mili
tary triumph of fascism would secure its
complete victory, because the vanquished
would be deprived of “ the only effective
weapon—force.” Such a belief is discoura
ging indeed for those countries which have
succumbed to Germany’s armed might. It
presents a tiiopeless prospect to the workers
in this country too in the event of a victory
for fascist arms.
They could then only
put their trust in the still further diminished
armed forces of democracy, for two years of
war against Germany has taught the British
workers to fight fascism only with tanks and
tommy guns. If a fascist victory deprives
them of these weapons they will have learned
no other means of maintaining the anti
fascist struggle.
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Equally harmful are those who, while they
do not think that the war will overcome fas
cism, yet believe that it will automatically
produce revolutions because of the worsen
ing material conditions of the workers.
When starvation and sufferings are sufiir

ciently widespread the revolution will “ in
evitably” follow. Aerial bombing however
indicates that mere conditions are insufficient
to produce even a revolt, much less a revolu
tion. And even if chaos does supervene, and
existing rulers are overthrown by popular
fury, the revolution is by no means secured
even then.
These people have no faith in the power of
ideas, although they sometimes pay lipservice to them.
They place their faith
either in mechanical instruments of force or
in the march of worsening conditions. The
propaganda of ideas, for them, can play only
a subordinate part. There is, of course, a
large section on the left which advocates the
declaration of peace aims as a means of im
proving morale at home ( “ we shall then
know what we are fighting for” } and of under
mining it in enemy countries. These peace
aims partisans at least recognise that ideas
are a powerful farce, independent of arms
to back them up. But they imply that the
present rulers have peace aims that socialists
could fight for.
Actually, of course, they
are asking the government to wash its dirty
linen in public, and are being hopelessly un
realistic. The same left wing section advo
cates propaganda for revolution abroad—
but never at home. For them the revolution
in Germany would be simply a fifth column;
it would facilitate the success of British arms
by weakening the enemy at home. For the
same reasons they refuse to contemplate
revolution in this country. Under no circum
stances do they regard social revolution as
the only effective means of strengthening
the anti-fascist struggle.
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All these sections, whether they elevate As a result, they knew what to do in the face
armed, force or economic circumstances, as of the threat of fascism when Franco and the
They took power and
the principal determinant of human progress, generals revolted.
all disregard the power of the human initia initiative into their own hands, and it was
tive of individuals in the mass, who compose only after three years, and because they had
the vast bulk of society everywhere. For been gulled into surrendering that initiative
them there is no distinction between the men once more into the hands of a government,
who fight, and the tanks, guns, and aero that the overwhelming armed force of German
planes they fight with. They are all instru and Italian intervention, and French, British
ments of force wielded not by the initiative • and American “ non-intervention” was able
of the whole of society, but from above by to establish fascism. B ut w hat is more im- I
the very small fraction comprising the portant, th ey are carrying on the struggle
government and the class it represents. For against fascist dictatorship even now, while
the economic determinists, men are so much the German and French workers are helpless.
clay for external conditions to mould, and
for them, equally, individual initiative in the
Our policy of urging the workers to orga
mass does not exist. Even those advocates nize themselves and learn to carry on the
of peace aims declarations who do place some class struggle as individuals and in small
faith in the power of ideas, can only conceive groups is a long term policy. And it is the
of such power being wielded by a government most realistic one, for society all over the
department of propaganda.
world and certainly in industrial countries is
moving towards more and more complete
Anarchists have always taught that by state control whether called fascism, state
placing responsibility and initiative in the socialism or what you will. Under such con
hands of the workers themselves instead of ditions large organizations operating legally
entrusting all intiative to a few leaders, a for the workers will clearly not be tolerated
huge incalculable reservoir of power can be by the state.
released which will sweep away all existing
Unable to build up large legal organizations
conditions which make for human misery and
enslavement.
The socialist movement has (leaving aside the criticism to which such
neglected to prepare the workers to defend trade unions are open: they have been dealt
tfaemselves, and instead has taught them to with in a series of articles in “ War Commen
rely on the strength of their national arma tary” by Tom Brown on “ Trade Unionism or
ments and on the size and material resources Syndicalism” since published as a pamphlet),
of tfeeir trade-union organizations. But the or to obtain arms, the workers must find in
short history o f the rise of fascism has al propaganda by word and deed, in small groups
ready shown that such faith is misplaced; organized at their places of work, the means
it has always led instead to the defeat and of preventing any dictatorial regime from es
enslavement of the workers. The German tablishing itself on a firm basis. It is they,
^de-onion movement was the largest ?ud the workers, who produce the arms which
the wealthiest in the world. It fell without the governments use against them; it is they
a Mow before Hitler.
So did the French. who are the creators of all the wealth on
Having relied on their large organizations, which the government lives; they who com
their wealth* and armed force, they have pose the army. The exploiting class main
now been deprived o f all these weapons. tains its power by economic domination, by
Knowing no other means o f struggle they are securing to itself all wealth; but the labour
power of the workers is the sole means for
defenceless.
the production of that wealth.
In reality
It should be unnecessary to reiterate the the workers wield economic power already.
contrast provided by the Spanish syndicates. When they awake to the realization of thal
There the workers, under the powerful in power, and act in solidarity with ftdl con
fluence o f the anarchists, had learned that sciousness of their strength, they will no Ion
the revolution would only come from their ger need to rely on the dubious leadershii
own initiative and endeavour, and not from of the capitalist class and the Trade Unioi
Instead they wil
inevitable economic progress or their bosses to fight fascism.
“ leaders” in the Popular front government. build a new world
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H U M A N IT Y —A N D A LL T H A T
E dreary monotony of the wartime press was
this month enlivened by a flash of fantastic
T melodrama. Unheralded and unsung, Rudolf B y Fredrick
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Hess, the deputy Fuhrer of the German Reich, floated
down to earth from the clouds above Scotland, literal Lighten our darkness, O oracle of political wisdom.
Give tongue Dorothy Thompson, give tongue.
ly, from a newspaperman's point of wiew, a grift from
the gods. Imagination and conjecture for many days
Readers will forgive my slight aberration from the
ran riot. Was he a fugitive from Nazi vengeance, a path
sober comment, but rarely am I so moved
knight-errant in search of Peace, a decoy bird of dia by theof penny
press. I have no intention of adding
bolical cunning, an example of pure idealistic humani- my theory to the
aonfusion of speculation....Space in
tarianism? What vistas of fascinating speculation War Commentary is far too valuable, and so far as
opened up in the minds o f delighted columnists.
it goes the German communique is as feasible as
Friend or foe, saint or sinner, craven or hero, gosh
«ny other version to date. I am interested in this
what a story. Ward Price in the ‘D aily Mail” led the
Hess affair chiefly because of the tremendous filip
pack with a spell-binder. Hess was a religious con it is bound to give the nascent movement for Peace
vert, a pilgrim seeking salvation. He had seen the by Negotiation, evident in the propaganda of pacifist
Light and wished to make atonement for the sinful organisations and left wing parties as a result of
ness of his wicked past... .Casting off his evil com which the anarchist is likely to be accused of in
panions, in the full flush o f spiritual regeneration, humanity and inconsistency because he is unable to
he hastened to throw himself upon the mercy o f the support such an agitation. In order to avoid mis
righteous, to cast in his lot With that happy band understanding and possible recrimination, therefore, I
of crusaders marching behind the banners o f Democ will try to state the Anarchist position, as I see it,
racy and Freedom. Hurrah for St George and merrie with regard to ‘Peace by Negotiaion/
England, death to the dragon o f the continent. Ward
Price compared Hess with the Lord Buddha who left
The anarchist attitude is neither inhumane nor in
Yasodhara and the Abode o f Love that men might consistent. It is extremely Irritating at times to be
know the Truth, and also with St. Francis of Assisi *accused of inhumanity because our stand against the
who renounced his profligate Florentine life to em war is taken up on the findings of an objective analy
brace the vocation o f Holy Poverty. I was disappoin sis of capitalist society, instead of on a mawkish sen
ted that his article contained no quotations from timent masquerading as hum anitarian!sm . The anar
‘Hymns Ancient and Modem.’ “How sweet the name chist is as anxious as anybody else for the war to
of Jesus sounds . , . . ”
cease. He abhors the wicked waste of life and the
senseless destruction of material which is going on
at the present time. He is as conscious as any
No other journalist that I read equalled this effort, prating pacifist of the horror and bestiality of mecha
but the American columnists battled manfully in the nised warfare, its brutalising effect upon the indi
attempt. One maintained that this extraordinary event vidual, its callous indifference to sufferings of both
was of even greater importance than, a military vic innocent and guilty. More, because of his recognition
tory, and nullified all the German advances. Another, of th^ class nature of the. conflict, the sordid issues
who had just returned to the States from Berlin,
of the war are not for him mitigated by the illusions
and was therefore an authority on the matter, con
of freedom, justice or morality.
He sees the war
tended that the Nazi party was riddled with intrigue quite simply as an expression of class-rule, in which the
and double-dealing, that insurrection and disloyalty noblest sentiments of men are exploited in the bas
in the German Army was With difficulty suppress**!, tard names of Nationalism and Patriotism, for the
that famine and disillusionment was rife among the conquest of Power and the defence of private privi
civil population, and that any moment now revolution lege.
*
would sweep away the Hitler regime. Yet another
saw behind it all the sinister figure o f the red butcher
Far from being inconsistent, it is precisely because
of Moscow, spinning the web o f world revolution from
he is consistent that he cannot line up with the
the Kremlin. One and all hailed the nocturnal in ‘peace-negotiators,' for he does not believe pleadings
to a capitalist Government to negotiate a cessation
vader as a messenger o f glad tidings o f inevitable
British victory. O Justice and Retribution, how In of hostilities can mean, in effect, a stopping of the
scrutable are thy ways. . Tone and dignity were Jent war. The recognition of a hopeless military position,
might induce the government to negotiate a truce,
the occasion by the late unlamented Foreign, Secre
but this would be a surrender to conditions and in no
tary, now Ambassador at the Arsenal o f Democracy,
way the result of the pressure of public opinion. It
and spiritual head o f the World Uplift Society, who
before a gathering o f distinguished rofcarians, ex Is time the myth is exploded, that at this stage of
capitalist decline, public opinion c^n influence our
pressed his opinion that this was further evidence of
ruling class against their interests.
The day of
the righteousness o f our noble cause. Onward Christian
petitions and supplications is over. Unless our peacesoldiers, marching as to war . . . . But one thing was
negotiators are prepared to carry through their
lacking to complete the incredible comedy, and I
trust that before W ar Commentary goes to print It agitation to its logical conclusion (which I doubt)
they are merely confusing the issue which the anar
will have been rectified, for I await with ill-concealed
chist maintains is of paramount importance to reveal,
impatience the pronouncement o f the divine literatus
that is, the necessity for the workers to stop the war
herself. . .Speak, O amazon o f Freedom's cause,
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Its fa r shrewder In its tactics than m any people seesn
[to think. The tntove for a People's Peace Implied that
a negotiated peace was possible and collaboration
[with a totalitarian Europe desirable; but the removal
[of the present government (and its substitution by a
["People's” Government) was a necessary preliminary,
lit was for this latter reason that the "D aily Worker*
[was suppressed, and not because o f any ruling class
[fear o f the spread o f class-consciousness. Similarly,
[despite newspaper propaganda, the U.S.A. shows no
|ea#erness to enter the fray to save Democracy in
iBritain unless permanence o f control by the financial
[institutions is assured. She is busy girding up her
[loins for a (much bigger tussle in the bye and bye
land can have no desire to aid a potential enemy,
should private capitalism collapse and with it the
]reason for fighting State Capitalism. Thus it is clear
s.p m sch emphasis has been placed by leftist w riters! jfihe present government can never negotiate a peace.
u§mmi the ‘rival imperialist* ch a ra cter o f this w a r,] [Any truce it made with the enemy would be a recog
that the true nature of th e struggle has rem a in ed ! nition of defeat and would entail its fall as a class.

Iqr i i i n arttina. I a*** urdt
tit the fa c e h fl
lit aAstril
«a d
starvation* thfipej
i n m a s a s»|*ertk'ij*l justification fo r the accu sa tion !
i a t an*
to th e M w ^ « i l - e p « n o * ^ c con cep t ofJ
The rt*s*-srr*ig0e is unrealistic and inhum ane, I was]
fireJK««rtkintr In th e streets o f central London d u rin g ]
the Mdkt o f M dt May, and can readily sym path ise]
the \ie r that the class nature o f th e w a r d o e s!
net caanate teeeared people n or restore sh a ttered !
I m m n s . IMI neltlier will stick in g w ir heads in th e !
a f veatlwiental squoamishness resolve th e prolv-J
tcm . T h e fact o f the m atter is that peace d em an d s!
The t h a a fo over from arm am ent p rodu ction to c o n J
f a a i e f o a h production, from w o r econ om y to p e a ce !
teamMagr, and this can he effected only by a resolution]
o f The d o s s oonltfot,

hidden This is not m e r e ly a w a r o f rival im peria-i
titans for overseas m arkets, it is also a fight to deter-]
Mine which Powers shall survive a s Im perial P ow ers.!
The British ruling class m ost definitely d id n ot w a n t!
this war. Munich dem onstrated that ju st as G erm any!
tfcreftteaiod their interests abroad, w ar theatened th eirl
class position at hom e.
Now p rodded the expansionist dem ands o f G erm an!
industry w ere confined to th e con tin en t o f E urope,
They were even prepared to m ake sacrifice o f contiM h t l m arkets to accom od a te this expansion but tjhel
i M M f iiniiTi non-aggression pact in dicated th at the]
Intent iMHdility between G erm any and R u ssia w ould!
not provide the continental balan ce o f p ow er necesmry*to protest British intrusts in th e E ast. Germ an!
c p i i i i l i e could not be confined to th e continent and!
4 h * a f n « Groat Britain w as fo rce d to declare war.j
Moor m s it possible fo r h er t o d o otherw ise, when]
it da n o k n t i o d that th e existence o f the capitalist!
«t*a* in England, as a ruling class is dependent upon]
tBoont B ritain* existence as a m ajor im perial pow er.]
T bu* tb c war develops, as all w ars do, secon din g toj
tin p a r p e n , and the w ar develops to total w ar, be-8
annae noitiing less than total w a r can obscu re thel
m ol inane o f the w ar—the defence o f class p osition .!
t i m the grant paradox o f w ar takes shape. A sharp
and decisive victory by either side w ould b e th e
qiikkrat way to a break-dow n o f th e present socia l
order and the collapse o f th e governm ents o f b oth
Genauay and Britain, for only war can m aintain this
d m position T h e w ar proceeds therefore, o n a ca u 
tions, strategic level. O bviously the im plication is
that (Mmetiow H m uot be steered in to collaboration,
bm again obviously the interests o f the present ruling
dan* in Britain are absolutely Irreeoncilubie to those
o f the Grvm an, sin ce th e w ar Itself is p r o o f th at
HI*rth In this direction w ere exhausted. T hu s If a
war of attrition is to be avoided, w ith its boom erang
d la t, there must be a sh ift o f power, either in E n g 
land or Germany, t o pave the way to som e sort o f
veiled collaboration between E u rop e's govern m en ts
for the common exploitation o f the populations o f
the continent* of this hfvniaphere. Thus, unless th e
'peore-negotiatoito' are altogether bem used b y w ish fu l
thinking, they must harness their negotiation p rop a 
ganda to the public with a 'dow n with the present
government* slogan. T he People’s C onvention showed
them the way, and I m ust say the C om m unist P a rty

Thus in justification o f the anarchist position, I
[would say that despite whatever proposals Hess might
lor might not have in his head or in his pocket, and
[notwithstanding that we share the tender and human
Ifeelings of the pacifists towards suffering mankind,
Iwe just don't believe our dear capitalist class is pre
pared-yet awhile to give up the ghost, and although
jwe recognise the fortunes o f w ar m ay induce them
[to consider a. truce, for a while, the 'gigantic momen
tum of total war cannot be stopped and peace ushered
in by delicate requests fo r negotiation. The harsh
facts are these, that we move towards an. era o f projgressive though perhaps intermittent warfare, and
[perpetual war preparation, and this condition cannot
[be arrested except by a sharpening o f the classIstruggle through the learning o f lessons o f bitter exIperience It would be a hard thing to say o f genuine
Idealists and honest pacifists, that their agitation for
[negotiation is, in effect, an acceptance o f the consolijdation of a totalitarian European despotism. I will
[not make the charge, though it could be substantiated,
lit is. clear, however, that from the point o f view of
[abolishing war and creating peace, appeals to
[Governments are wasted effort. W hat little strength
land energy such an agitation may generate would be
better devoted to an attack on the cause o f war, an
faction in line with what historical evidence indicates
as existent and not illusory. W e know there appears
little prospect of success in this direction; we know
people, are dying every day from aerial bombardment,
and that famine, pestilence and bloody insurrection
are not the materials we would choose fo r social re
construction
Must we therefore, like the capitalist
class, for the sake of immediate gain little reck the
desolation of the morrow, sacrifice future generations
to slaughter to give a few lives now ?
W ho shall
judge humanity's cause in the Infinite arrangement
of act and consequence ? No comrades, the path to
Pence is clear, though Ignorance and timidity bar the
way. The war must be stopped, and the sooner the
better for us all, but it cannot be stopped by classroHubo ration. Only the workers can, stop the war
by refusing to fight it, and this they will do when
events make dear to them, the reality o f class-rule
and exploitation. Our Job Is to try and prevent them
being fogged again by compromise and parley. Bet
us go to it then, and stick at it,, and leave the peacenegotiators to their Inevitable disillusionment.
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MILITARY
POLICY
H E w orld has entered into an age o f war, one
in w hich final reckonings m ay com e to be de
cided.
Im perialism ram pant has reached its
highest stage o f com petition—arm ed conflict—and the
clash between opposing schools o f thought has be
com e m ore apparent. It Is natural that in an age o f
war every practical school o f thought should try to
establish its own m ilitary policy, and w hat has been
shown, both in theory and practise, is that a
military policy cannot be decided by m ere expressions
o f desire and new retpiirments o f political manoeuv
ring. It is decided by econ om ic and political factors
that cannot be circum vented fo r strategical motives,
and by the class and political nature o f the" backing
that it has. In short, every political school of
thought gets the military policy it deserves, in con
sonance with its econom ic program m e. F o r instance,
an imperialist cannot suddenly turn round and
adopt a revolutionary m ethod o f w arfare; a revo
lutionary cannot adopt the im perialist method o f
warfare.
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THE P L A N N E D N A T IO N A L DOG-FIGHT
T was hoped b y the out-m oded and senile leaders
o f British and F ren ch m ilitary policy that the war
o f 1999 would follow precisely the same course as
the w ar o f 1914. N o doubt they had on their tables
all their old relief-m aps and orders-of-the-day that
they had used at M ons and Ypres. A ll their leaders
mere men w ho Had served in the last w ar and m any
w ho Had served in previous wars. A ll were bound
to the old tradition o f the “ national dog-fight,1' and
changes o f policy, history and so on le ft them quite
unmoved. G erm any will attack F rancp; therefore
ffran ce m ust have her M aginot L ine; Britain will
rsmr to help F rance when F ran ce is attacked
through the L ow C ountries; then we will m arch to
Berlin and the war will be over—and this time there
will be no pity fo r "th e B och e” !

I

In spite of conceptions made to Liberal sentiment
is England nothing was done t o alter the character
o f the war or of the arm ies, H o r e -B e lis h a , was made
Minister o f W ar to ca rry out changes in the capi
talist arm y: as is known, the “brass hats" disliked
interference — they would not be dictated to, and
SSore-Belisha went.
N o appreciable arm y reform s
were made. T he sam e standards of barrack-square
discipline prevailed. Young men from the 'Varsities
bought their com m issions and becam e officers be
cause they were gentlemen. In France a m ore demo
cratic method o f conscription was traditional- French m ilitarism being based on the bourgeoisie,
rather than (as in E ngland) on the decadent aris
tocracy. But this was offset by F rench politicians
tasking no concessions to dem ocratic and liberal
opinion even verbally as did the m ore astute British
Politicians. M. DaJadier was in full charge o f the
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dictatorial regime, and that was all.
As fo r the
workers—they had their own men in association w ith
the State, and if 'th ey still complained—so much the
worse for them; Mr. Chamberlain could not m uster
the strength to act in this manner even tow ards
the less militant British workers. This is explained
largely by recent history: the French bourgeoisie
were frightened o f the workers, who had a revolu
tionary, tradition and were only three years older
than when they occupied all the places o f w ork in
the great General stay in-Strike, which could have
been (Had: tHe> French workers retained sufficient
m ilitancy) the prelude to social revolutionary ex
propriation, whereas the British leaders knew full
well that the trade-union bosses had the labour move
ment com pletely under their control, and that they
themselves would not do anything calculated to up
set the sacred national unity (even in time o f peace)
in any serious direction.
The Labour Party had
shown time and time again it preferred to make
sacrifices: it had insisted that Chamberlain carry
out all sorts o f decrees restricting unionism for the
sake o f unity which he him self had been frightened
to do.
Through lack o f any effective opposition, Mr.
Chamberlain and M. Daladier were able to enter the
war o f 1939 with 1914 mentalities. France had been
regimented against herself, her Parliam entary leaders
assuming the role o f dictators; Britain had been
regimented b y "free agreem ent" between national and
labour leaders. Some idealists spoke o f all sorts o f
changes effected or to be effected (“this was not to
be a war like the last"), but the worthlessness o f
their claims was shown by the fa ct that the armies
that went to w ar w ent as to a national dog-fight.
The British and F rench arm ies were ready to fight
against Germany as in times gone by they h ad gone
to fight each other.
Since the collapse m uch blame has been laid on the
French generals.
This shojild not be minimised,
but it must be rem em bered that British and French
generals shared equal responsibility.
As fo r the
course o f the war, British and French politicians
announced identical aims and policies—and this was
not pure humbug. The disciplined armies went to
battle. A fter w aiting and waiting, during which time
many boasts were heard, the battle came. Alas for
the politicians o f W hitehall and the Quai d’Orsay!
H err Hitler had not been to a British public school,
nor had he studied the m ilitary technique o f
Napoleon in the ly c e e o f Paris.1 H e had devised a
new w ay o f war-^the blitzkrieg—and each country
he attacked fell before the blitzkrieg—Norway, the*
Low Countries, and finally France itself. The British
arm ies evacuated Dunkirk, the Chamberlain Govern
ment had fallen, and with it had fallen the m yth o f
the national dog-fight. Face to face with a real foe,
such a military policy had failed. It had failed be
cause the other side did not adhere to the rules o f the
game. It did not fail because o f the guiltiness o f
the men who had controlled France and England.
What else could they have done? T hey were con
ditioned by their past, they stood for past privileges
and past methods o f war-fare.
The new German
Imperialism had a new m ethod o f warfare. The old'
British and French Imperialisms had the old methods
o f warfare. The new method won, just as the old
method had won in the days o f its novelty
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THE BLITZKRIEG
H E com m on "th eory” in W estern E u rop e that
Herr H itler is a m adm an (it is ob v iou s that
he is a fan atic) is disproved b y the plain fa cts
that he fooled the w ise-acres o f the W est—the learned
statesmen and their diplom atic coh orts. T h e rise
to pow er o f F ascism in G erm any has been m a rk ed
by diabolically clever plans, w hich, even if assisted
by the failure o f others and the e con om ic tren d to 
wards totalitarianism , have succeeded b y th eir o rig i
nality and use o f realpolitik. T h e blitzk rieg h as beer
one such use o f a k now ledge o f rea lp olitik : the
intention was to use the pow er o f the co u p d ’etat
but to avoid revolution. B y a blitzkrieg—a lightnin g
war—to avoid dissatisfaction a t h om e such as a p ro
longed w ar brings, and instead give a fillip to p a trio
tism such as quick v ictories m a y produce.
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Moreover, full use o f propaganda w as m ade. T he
plain fa ct w as seen th at there w as in ev ery cou n try
a section o f the ruling class that p referred to see the
victory o f a foreign p ow er w ith its ow n position se
cured than see a v icto ry o f its ow n w ork in g-class by
means o f a social revolution.
A p a rt fro m this
section, w hich was n ot alw ays v e ry la^ge, there w as
a larger section o f th e ru ling class that w as frig h 
tened o f losing its property. A ction ca n on ly be
taken by the unen cu m bered: N azi Germ any, w ith
nothing to lose, took action w here large E m pires that
could have crushed her in a fe w w eeks stood still
for fear o f losing th eir possessions, until G erm any
was as strong as (in som e cases, stron ger than) they.

The first section w ere the “ Q uislings” w h o actively
supported the fifth-colum n N azi activities: the second
section were the patriots w h o supported con sti
tutional ggveram ent w here it existed ,and the m ili
tary (N azi) govern m en t when it took its place.
Policemen and State officials w ere predom inant in
this class; e.g. .w hen the G erm ans reach ed P aris
(without opposition) th ey fou n d the F ren ch p olice
already on duty con trollin g people fo r them — all th ey
had to do was to w alk round and see the sights.
The police are servants o f w h atever g overn m en t is
in power: they had served m an y F ren ch govern m en ts
and would equally well serve a Germ an govern m en t,
(Nor does this only apply to F ra n ce ).
All the B ritish and F ren ch politicians cou ld do w as
to scream about “ traitors” and the like, still .secure
in their 19th century haven o f “ the n ational d og 
fight” theory. A Belgian, a Briton, a F rench m an to
fight against his cou n try —m on strou s!
T h e y had
never approved o f the apparent lack o f patriotism
In so many Germ ans in escapin g fro m th eir ow r
country and in m any cases fightin g against iW b u t
what could you exp ect o f G erm a n s? E ven a Ger
man must get fed up w ith G erm any, th ey thought.
And now fo r their ow n cou ntrym en to d o likewise.
One can imagine “our prayin g G eneral” L ord O ort
throwing up his hands and th an k in g G od that the
old Queen wasn’t alive to see it.
Driven out of the C ontinent with the failu re o f
their plans for a conventional national dog-fight, the
Allied forces returned to Britain. A new government
included Labour and Liberal leaders. Invasion was
daily expected.
What could resist German
Imperialism?

C O M M K N tA H Y

THEORY OF SPONTANEOI H DEFENCE
FBF1HK left-wing had for some time been talking of
making this war into a different sort of war, of
changing the war by changing the nature of tin
leadership. There had been various schemes, ranging
from orthodox Labour to new-fangled and other
schemes, for replacing the National Government with
a new government with a stirring declaration of
peace aims. This scheme, under different disguises,
represented the whole policy of the British Left
Some said “Federal U nion/’ but more said alter the
British government and it# policy, some saying by
putting in Lib-Lab. leaders, others (e.g. the I.L.P.)
by a “Workers Government” (in effect, a Labour
government, since they di^l not expect to have an
IJL.JP. government), others (e.g, the Stalinist fellowtravellers) a “People's Government, etc.
The fanciful schemes for changing the course of
the war were naturally acceptable to the ruling-class
as propaganda. Even today there is a conviction
in some quarters that this will be a “different war,”
that after (always after) the war there will be a new
sort o f democratic order. The “consciences” of all
the “nations” are stirred, until after the war, when
there will no longer be any need to answer enemy
propaganda about conditions at home.
The theory of spontaneous defence, is in effect a
scheme evolved from the minds o f those who believe
in changing the war by changing the nature o f its
leadership. The cry that first went up In the days
o f June-July-August 1940 was for “ arming the people.”
Look, they pointed out, a few parachutists on motor
cycles walked through French towns and took them
unresisted. All because the people were not armed.
Now look at Spain. There the people were armed.
There fascism- took its reverses, and was nearly
defeated.
, •
(They did not mention that Fascism was defeated,
and, so far from German and Italian intervention
being successful, it was the British and French stabin-the-back JLhat allowed the enemies o f the workers,
the forces o f Franco to triumph). Nor did they men
tion that the government of Spain did not at any
time arm the people. In July 1936 the revolutionary
workers took arms for themselves, the legal govern
ment then acquiescing, having no option in the mat
ter. As soon as it found its feet (aided and abetted
by the counter-revolutionary Stalinists) it disarmed
the workers, and allowed Franco to triumph.
Nor did they mention that the Spanish workers
were not fighting for capitalist democracy, but for
social revolution and workers control, the only
genuine form of freedom.
The feat of the armed people of Spain could not,
therefore, be compared with anything in this country.
Certain political fakers did so, nevertheless. Chief
amongst the new military theorists we see the in
genious Mr, Tom Wlntringham, who was, in Spain,
a Stalinist “ International Brigade” leader. H e saw
for himself how the Spanish Anarchists fought (the
militia system of an armed people, the Asturian
dynamiters ,and the other methods o f the despised
pistoleros” ) : he himself, as a Stalinist, being opposed

to their methods and in favour of -a Regular Army
like the British, F r e n c h and German.
Back in
E n g la n d , and expelled for personal reasons from the
Communist Party, he cashed in on his knowledge.
In “Picture Post” he told how the generals turned
down his schemes contemptuously: “we do not wish to
introduce the methods,of the Spanish Anarchists into
European warfare” they told him. In the heroic
days of summer, 1940, they wished to do so. The
Local Defence Volunteers were formed— a triumph for
the Loft.
It was based on guerilla fighting and
armed workers patrols— in theory. The naive Left
thought it was the revolution come at last!
After a few months the whole scheme fizzled out.
The generals recovered from their panic, and Mr.
Churchill realised that his Labour colleagues were
more anxious than he to preserve the status quo. (e.g.
the “Socialist” “Daily Herald” was the first paper to
deride any possible arming of the people).
The
Local Defence Volunteers became the Home Guard.
This was looked upon by the wishy-washy reformists
as merely a change of name, instead of an expression
of a change of policy. The Home Guard was a regu
lar unit of the Armed Forces, but composed of
civilians doing spare-time duties—nothing more. Mr.
Wintringham may still teach circus tricks in Osterley
Park under the impression that he is copying the
methods of the Spanish workers, but the whole
theory of spontaneous defence is dead. If invasion
does come now it will be met with a regular Army,
assisted by a semi-regular Veterans’ Corps called the
Home Guard. The policy of irregularism and spon
taneous defence is not and could not be the policy
of the British Empire because it is the British Empire.
Imperialists cannot adopt revolutionary tactics. The
Reformist’s military policy failed because their poe
tical policy never succeeded.
This present time, and unquestionably the future,
demands consideration of what should be a military
policy for revolutionaries. This is, after all, an age
of war: revolutions must meet armed resistance,
Previous revolutions have- been crushed by (amongst
other things) force of arms: previous revolutionary
strategy demands revision. W e have seen, I think,
the weakness of the planned national dog-fight to
gether with the theory of spontaneous defence
(under capitalism); nor has the German blitzkrieg
succeeded Vhen it could not succeed immediately,
as in Britain, and showed up its faults— a clumsy
bureaucratic State machine behind the slick facade.

R E V O L U T IO N A R Y
S T R A T E G Y A N D M IL IT A R Y PO L IC Y
(a ) M arxist
H E R E are today only two theories worthy of
consideration as revolutionary: Anarchist and
Marxist.
Most of the allegedly Marxist movements can,
from the point of view of military policy, immediately
be classified with the spontaneous defence people,
changing the course of the war by changing the
government.
This is at the moment true of the
British Communists, whose military policy is, how
ever, consistently summed up with the words, “De
fence of the Soviet Union.*’ The maintenance of the
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Russian dictatorship is their main concern. The one
most deserving of consideration is the Trotskyist.
The Trotskyists have a planned method of altering
the war and a definite military policy. Their aim may
be briefly summed up as follows: Conscription yes.
B ut under Trade Union Control. The workers must
go into the armed forces and press for bontrol by
their unions and not by the officer-caste. Therefore
the Trotskyists do not say “Turn the imperialist war
into a civil war” as in 1914-18 but “Fight Hitlerism,
yes. But under worker’s control.”
It can therefore be seen that the scientific anti-war
policy of the Trotskyists becomes in effect pro-war
and pro-imperialist. The imperialists have no ob
jection to the Trotskyists* telling the workers to sup
port conscription!
Do they object to trade union
control? Emphatically no: the trade unions are so
tied to capitalist policy that trade union control
would merely relieve the capitalists of some responsi
bility. In effect, the Trotskyists are through a mis
taken policy, bound hand-in-glove to the Wintring
ham policy.

(b ) Anarchist
Anarchist miltary policy has a long history. Ori
ginally, the Anarchists supported individual action
and the use of conspiracy. This, in the nineteenth cen
tury was the only available method of fighting feu
dalism and despotism. The attempts on the lives of
crowned monarchs (Russia, Spain eto$) undoubtedly
hastened the break-up of the feudal-despotic coun
tries. But in the main these were individual acts,
unrelated to a general struggle.
With the Russian Revolution there came the first
planned anarchist policy. In the Ukraine the armies
of -Nestor 'Makhno sprang up spontaneously as the
result of the revolution. The armed peasant force
drove the Whites out of Ukrainia and later drove
out the Red Army of Trotsky. It was- Makhno’s aim
to seize a piece of territory where the anarchist social
and economic policy could be tried out: a free autono
mous commune. The army had one aim: to “clear
the way” for anarchism: not to impose anarchism by
military force but to keep the territory clear of the
dictatorial hordes of Denikin end Trotsky.
They
were noted for exceptionally brilliant guerilla
strategy such as all the Wavells and Wintringhams
in the world could never hope to attain, e.g. the
peasants would attend a village in their holiday
attire, suddenly whip out their guns and take the
village.
v
Ukrainia was, of course, (like social-democratic
Georgia) too small to stand put against the whole
of the Russian Empire under Tsar Lenin. It fell.
The next attempt was in Spain, 1936, v W e have
dealt at length with the guerilla tactics of Spanish
anarchism, especially its arming of a workers’ militia,
which has been vainly attempted to export to “Euro
pean warfare.” Anarchism is based on the masses:
Marxism, Capitalism and Fascism based on a mistrust
of the masses.
Anarchy means liberty for the
masses; government means authority over the
♦They do not say unionism against the officer-caste but, in effect
with it, for they say union control not strike action,
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masses. T hat is w h y one im plies arm in g the people
and the oth er cannot.
Spain fell against the treach ery o f the dem ocracies
and the open w a rfa re o f the dictatorships.
B oth in U krainia and Spain the fa ll cam e when
the w arfa re developed into trench and open w arfare
T here the capitalists w ere able to use their regular
arm ies, planned fo r national dog-fights.
T h e p olicy o f the General Strike w as w idely adop
ted by the F ren ch w ork ers— successfully. T h ey lost
because o f their ow n failin gs—i.e, they handed pow er
over to the P opu lar F ron t governm ent. Iji Ita ly the
anarchists had led a G eneral Strike b efore and
against F ascism . The social-dem ocrats had backed
out o f the strike ,and F ascism had conquered.
It seems, then, that A n arch ist revolutionary
strateg y can n ot be based on national tactics, any
m ore than national w a rfa re can be based on guerilla
tactics. A rm ed insurrection w ith ou t industrial action
m ust fail. B u t industrial action w ithout arm ed force
to b ack it up has also failed.
T he answ er is clear, then. A n arch ism m ust rely on
the p olicy o f the G eneral stay in Strike, and the
tak ing-over o f the places o f w ork b y the workers,
backed up b y a m ilitia system , an arm in g #o f the
w ork ers in th eir places o f w ork . O nly thus can the
State m achine be m et: b y ' tying^ it econ om ica lly by
industrial a ction and op p osin g its strength b y mili
tary action. T h e p o licy to be adopted is one o f liqui
dation o f the b a rrica d e s: revolutions cannot be
fou gh t side against side like nations fight against
nations.
T h ey ca n . on ly be fou g h t b y industrial
action back ed up b y m ilita ry action —that is to say,
w ithout trenches, w ith ou t planned boundary-lines,
certain ly n o t n ational ones. This avoids war, a disas
ter to the revolution, because w a r begets militarism,
and m ilitarism begets au th ority ; but does not; leave
us w ithout m eans o f defen ce.
T here is no im m ed iate p o licy fo r a revolutionary
m ilitary program m e, fo r there is no. im m ediate revo
lution. I f a revolu tion ary situation com es it will not
be o f our creation — rather w ill it be fprced upon us.
A n arch ists do n ot "cre a te ” revolutions an y m ore than
individual capitalists "ch o o se ” wars. W ars com e out
o f the eco n o m ic soil, and capitalists m ust have the
w a r fought, or perish. R evolu tion a ry situations come,
and we m ust be*ready to take advantage o f them by
sh ow in g the w ork ers (a ) the w a y to win and (b) a
life w orth w inning. The first m ust be our m ilitary,
the second ou r planned and ready econ om ic theory—
w ork ers' con trol a n d freedom .
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A Y D A Y celebrations o f in te r n a tio n a l working
class solidarity are in m a n y parts o f the \emii
e it h e r curtailed by the State or rendered mean
fngless by the actual t a c t ic s o f the “ official" Labour
m ovem en ts. Anarchists, h ow ever, attach significance
today m ore than ever, to this day, which, in fact,
originated in the tide o f sym pathy extended by the
international labour m ovem en t to the Chicago mar*
tyrs— those anarchist com rades who held the first
May D ay dem onstration in Union Square.
LONDON. U ndo' the black and red banner o f the
Anarcho-Syndicalists com rades in London rallied to
H yde P a rk on th e aftern oon o f Thursday May 1st.,
w here a large crow d listened atten tively to the
sp ea kers, who drove th e significa nce o f May D ay well
hom e. The m eeting continued until well on into the
evening. On Saturday, m eetin gs w ere held in the
Park both in the a ftern oon and evening, and on Sun
d a y a huge crow d listened to K e n H atches, Fredrick
Lohr, and Tom B row n . M uch to the indignation of
the crow d, the police arrested com rade Hawkes
charging him w ith "insulting words.** H e spent the
rem ainder o f the evening in a cell, but is now once
m ore at liberty.
In the evening 600 people attended a m eeting at
the Conway Hall organized by " W ar C om m entary,**
and gave an enthusiastic recep tion to the spea kers.
In addition to F red rick L oh r, E th el Mannin (who
spoke about E m m a Goldm an), F. A. Ridley, R eg
Reynolds, and Tom B row n the platform welcom ed
Chris Jones, who turned up a t the last minute to
<mnvey q m essage o f solidarity from the coloured
w orkers all over the globe, he told the audience fust
w hat " dem ocracy” m eans fo r the 400 odd million
coloured colonial w age-slaves o f the British Empire,
N um erous com rades who w ere unable to attend sent
fraternal greetings, and a large am ount o f anarchist
literature was sold.
GLASGOW . Since th e reaction a ry elem ents in the
socialist m ovem en t used M ay D ay to proclaim their
support fo r the Im perialist W ar, the Glasgow com 
rades b oycotted the officia l procession, w hich was the
p oorest attended fo r m any yea rs, and held their own
dem onstration in B runsw ick S treet.
The m eeting
lasted fo r n early ten hours and an enthusiastic
and sym pa th etic crow d listened to Eddie Shaw
and F ran k L eech w ith Jam es D ick irt the chair. This
dem onstration has effected a m arked increase in the
atten d an ce at the w eek ly m eetings at Brunsw ick
S treet on Sunday afternoons.
KIN GSTON . On the follow ing Saturday afternoon
T o ti% B row n sp oke in the m a rket place at K ingston
and secured a good hearing from about 200-250 people.
W E L W Y N . On jSunday evening (May 11th.) a con
siderable num ber o f w om en subscribers to the local
B oot's L ibrary w ere evidently disappointed to find
that E thel M annin m eant business when she spoke
on W om en and Conscription. She fu lly endorsed the
exposition o f anarchist ideas on State compulsion
which R eg R eynolds the previous sp ea k er, had given
N evertheless, the g rea ter part o f the audience re
mained—in spite o f one v ery vigorous and articulate
Labour p a r ty p rotester—to hear Tom B row n9s analy*
sis o f Trade Unionism and Syndicalism.
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Pacifism at the Reg. Reynolds
B_j
Crossroads

E FO RE me lies a pamphlet entitled
“ The Irrelevance o f Pure Pacifism.”
It is by a pacifist named A lexan
der Miller, one o f a small group such as one
comes across today in the P.P.U.— fo r there
are many such groups— o f people who have one who m ay have hoped fo r spirited w ar
resistance in this seemingly large and influen
viewed with grow ing dissatisfaction the
tial organisation. Even its finances reflect
opportunist tactics officially pursued b y the on the expenditure side, the lush ways o f a
Union and its lack o f any positive basis on middle-class organisation leaning heavily
which to build a social programme.
upon a handful o f “ p atron s;” and though the
war has told heavily upon such resources
To be fair to the P.P.U. I do not think it there is still no evidence o f realism even in
is correct to connect its grow th with the this department. B y w ay o f example I need
forces displayed in the “ Peace Ballot,” when only mention that last year 2 /6 out o f every
11,000,000 votes were registered in this coun pound collected b y the P.P.U. wafc spent on
try fo r w hat professed to be a peace policy. accountancy!
In linking up Dick Sheppard's “ m ovem ent"
Had the pacifist “ m ovem ent” which pre
with the Peace Ballot, Mr. Miller ignores the
fa ct that the B allot was organised by the ceded the war been anything but a bubble,
L.N.U. and other organisations primarily one would expect to see a much greater resis
concerned with boosting “ Collective Secu tance to conscription than existed in the last
rity” and the policy o f “ Sanctions,” an essen war, preceeded b y no com parable “ m ove
tially m ilitary and (on analysis) imperialist ment,” Instead, the figures, so fa r as they can
policy. M ost o f the Balloters fell fo r this be compared with those o f 1916-19, tell a very
policy, declaring thereby fo r the collective different story. O f the total number o f men
military defence o f the status quo.
It is who, b y F ebruary 1st had been relegated at
not am ong the blunders o f the pacifist “ m ove the focal tribunals to classes B, C and D
m ent” that any considerable section o f it was
(Conditional Exem ption, N on-com batant Ser
deceived b y that Ballot. It's faults, from the vice or rem oved fro m the C.O. R egister) only
time when Sheppard organised 'his 120,000 29 per cent, even took the trouble to appeal.
signatories, into a Union based upon a purely There is a stron g case fo r n ot registering and
negative pledge, have been m ostly negative ignoring the tribun als; but one would expect
faults arising m ore fro m absence o f policy that those w ho decide to avail themselves o f
than from a positive p olicy m isdirected.
the tribunals w ould not, if their objections
had any real roots, be content m erely to
It was*to be expected that no real “ m ove “ accept” relegation to any one o f these cate
ment” could arise fro m a conglom eration o f gories. The A ppeal Tribunal, as the latest
people united b y a negative pledge. There statistics show, has tended on the average
was nothing to which th ey could “ m ove,” to im prove the position o f the C.O. rather
fo r the term s o f unity were that th ey were than to m ake it w orse— indeed, the balance
pledged m erely as to what th ey would n ot do. o f “ im provem ent” is very substantial. A nd
those w ho have utilised the local tribunals
The recently published Annual R eport o f can hardly make a logical objection to using
the P.P.U. show s its “ active m em bership” to the Appellate Tribunal fo r the same purpose.
be about 8,500, or rou gh ly 16 per cent, o f the
nominal total. Its record fo r the past year,
E ven m ore significant is the small prop or
read dispassionately in this R eport, is m ainly tion o f arrests apd courts martial. B y Feb
one o f retreat fro m public prosecution, so fa r ru ary there were over 15,000 men w ho had
as headquarters has been concerned, and o f been given n on-com batant serviqe or re
quietism in its local groups. It is uninspir m oved from the C.O. R egister, excluding
ing and, indeed, positively depressing to any- those w ho had appealed, and whose cases

-id
were still under notice o f appeal, but inclu
ding those placed in Classes C and D by the
Appellate. Of these men only about 500 had
been summoned for failing to present them
selves for medical examination.
As to
courts martial, the Central Board o f C.O.s
estimated that up till February there had
been about 75.
Comparing these figures as well as we can
with those o f the last war, and bearing in
mind the fact that the treatment o f objectors
is now more *‘tolerant,” we find that 6261
men suffered imprisonment between 1916-19
as C.O.s of whom, 5739 were eourt-martialled,
some o f them as many as five or six times
The shorter period o f time and better dis
crimination o f tribunals can hardly accounl
entirely for the difference between these
comparative figures.
To avoid any risk o f overstatement, we
may say that there is no evidence o f greater
war resistance and distinct indications to the
contrary. The wise policy o f the Govern
ment is without doubt partly responsible for
this.
B y careful grading and “ tolerant”
handling o f the objectors it has split them
up very neatly. But this should not conceal
from us the fact that clearer policies and
more enterprising leadership in the opposing
forces would have made it more possible to
resist the insidious methods o f the govern
ment, designed to divide and conquer. The
rapid advance o f industrial conscription now
finds the war resister in a more difficult posi
tion than he (or she ) has ever faced in this
country: and the P.P.U., which was to have
been the very spear-head o f resistance, is
blunted by compromise and rusty with in
action.
In such circumstances one looks with in
terest and with hope to groups within the
P.P.U. which have shown themselves aware
of its inadequacy.
Mr. Miller's pamphlet
interested me immediately because o f its title
and because there was evidence in the open
ing pages that the author had diagnosed
some of the worst basic errors o f the Union.
I wish I could feel that he had given a lead
likely to be helpful to thousands o f young
pacifists now groping for something better
than reformism tinged with mysticism, which
serves the P.P.U. m place o f a policy. In
stead 1 find only a one-eyed man offering to
lead the blind.
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To Mr. Miller this is a “ war against ty
ranny and fo r freedom .” He does not pro
pose to support it as such; any more than
he explains what this freedom is fo r which
we are fighting.
T o m y amazement Mr.
Am ery announced in the House o f Commons
(2 2 .4 .4 1 ) that 100,000,000 people in four
provinces o f India “ had fo r fou r years en
joyed the advantages o f democratic selfgovernment.” The people o f those provinces
will certainly have been surprised to read it;
but if Mr. Miller accepts such statements I
can well understand his feeling that we are
fighting fo r freedom. However, in that case
so is Hitler; fo r the w ord has lost all mean
ing.
O f the origin o f this war Mr. Miller tells
us that the hand o f the government was
forced by “ the simple impulse o f indignation
o f the common man.”
H ow a government
representing fairly well-defined class in
terests could be jockeyed into a war by public
opinion, in defiance o f those interests, Mr.
Miller does not explain. B efore such a thing
could happen one would at least expect to
find the country on the verge o f civil war;
and even then I know o f no historical case
in which a governm ent preferred to yield on
such a momentous issue rather than fight to
the last ditch fo r its own class interests or
(at the very least) resign and leave a dis
tasteful task to others.
Chamberlain, it is
true, did resign— but not until he had himself
taken the fatal step o f making and conduc
ting war fo r some months. Looking indi
vidually at the firm which has taken his place,
it is difficult to think o f them as represen
tatives o f “ the simple moral impulse that
took this nation into war.” It is at least odd
that their “ moral impulses” never seem to
have been stirred until the balance o f power
in Europe was so upset that British imperial
ism was severely menaced. Odd too that
“ appeasement” was pursued until, and only
until, the combined A ir Forces o f France and
Great Britain were within a measurable dis
tance o f overtaking in size the A ir Force of
the Reich.
According to Mr. Miller’s new pacifism,
such an analysis is “ cynical.” He is not con
tent to say that many who are fighting in
this war are sincere idealists who believe
they are fighting fo r freedom. I suppose he
would be even more distressed at m y cyni
cism if I pointed out that public indignation
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here against H itlerism would ring more true
if it had reacted sim ilarly to our own treat
ment of N egroes, Indians and Arabs. I haye
stressed that point too frequently to make
it necessary for me to elaborate a compari
son; though I cannot repeat too often that
I am prepared to sh ow a B ritish parallel fo r every
crime o f N azism (and that w ithout delving fa r into
history). B u t suppose that w e gra n t the genuine
character o f B ritish “revulsion against tyranny, poli
tical terror and race hate,” suppose that w e assum e
British idealists (including, presum ably, Mr, M iller)
to be unaw are that these things flourish in the B ritish
Em pire, it is still absurd to assum e this m oral indig
nation to be the “ cau se” o f a w ar w h ich w as begun
by a C onservative G overnm ent in circu m stan ces very
similar to those w h ich led us into con flict w ith L ouis
X IV , N apoleon and K aiser W ilhelm . One does not
need to be “cy n ica l” to be a realist and n otice the co
incidence o f m oral in dign ation w ith h istoric interests.
M iller’s pam phlet m a y n ot b e o f an y im portance, in
ttie sense that it m ay have no influence in pacifist
circles I am con cern ed w ith it because it actually
em anate? from w h a t is supposed to be a “ le ft’ ’group
in the P.P.TJ.' and in an organ isation so devoid of
ideas o r leadership alm ost any positive proposals are
liable to attract attention, h ow ever half-ibakied. The
P.P.U. fell hook, line and sinker fo r “ appeasem ent,”
because (as Mr. M iller qu ite corre ctly points out)
it failed to realise th a t “th e on ly alternative to
appeasement or w ar w as to broaden t£ie fron t and
find the basis fo r a tru ly revolutionary struggle in
Europe against p rop erty and privilege.” T h at revolt
against P.P.U. acceptan ce o f “ the dubious coin o f
M unich” w as w idely felt b y th inking pacifists. But
the M iller p olicy offered as the co rre ct alternative is
ten tim es w orse than the P.P.TJ. evasions and nega
tions I refer not to those brave w ords about revo
lutionary struggle, but to the passages in w hich his
“revolutionary” ph ilosoph y is am plified.
T o Mr. M iller there appears to be a “ tense stru ggle”
already in progress fo r the direction o f the w ar effort.
The G overnm ent itself includes “ both reaction ary and
progressive elem ents.”
N obody, o f course, w ould
deny the existence o f different group interests and
personal opinions r e p r e s e n t e d in the G overnm ent;
but one would have thought it obvious? that in funda
mentals they were, united— on the basis o f responsi
bilities w hich all accep t in com m on . T h e govern m ent
is a* o*f>italist-imperialist governm ent, m aintaining
and protectin g the institutions o f banking, private
ownership in land and the m eans o f production, arbi
trary rule over a vast colon ial em pire and all
minor form s o f oppression and robbery that a ccom 
pany these institutions.
One is either in favou r o f
such institutions o r one is not, and"* acceptan ce o f
office in a G overnm ent m eans acceptan ce o f its
general basis and purpose, if it m eans anything at all.
When a Labour P arty B oss accepts office in the
Government, he shares responsibility for every Indian
or A frican flung into jail (w ith or w ithout trial) for
the crim e o f “ agitating” to free his country.
Y ou
can’t throw a man into prison fo r som ething and at
the same tim e be on his “ side” -—indeed, the chief
object o f having Labour M em bers in the Governm ent
would appear to be that it shuts their mouths, m akes
them accom plices o f all that is done (very willing
accom plices I adm it) and ties up their official organs
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o f opinion in the same noose. I nave learnt n ot to
expect m uch from the Daily Herald, but during tw o
L abour G overnm ents and the present coalition it has
been obvious that not a w ord o f serious criticism
could show in its colum ns, not even by w ay o f the
usual dem agogy to keep up a “ le ft” appearance. True,
petty issues are m ade m uch of, but how can the “ le ft”
m ake any really serious criticism s when every w ord
w ould reflect on its own leaders and its ow n party
policies ?
So m uch fo r “ progressive elem ents.”
But n ot
content w ith this boost fo r the bogus left, Mr.
M iller would. raise our hopes o f Saul being am on g
the prophets. “ Can anyone say w ith confidence, for
example, how fa r Churchill would go tow ards
nationalisation and socialism if he saw it to be essen
tial fo r w inning the w ar ? ” Such is his query.
N o one can say “ w ith confidence” what anyone else
w ill do. I ca n ’t say “ w ith confidence” that Hitler
w on ’t turn R om an C atholic tom orrow , quit the w ar
and retire to a m onastery. But I can and shall base
m y calculations o f the future upon m y experience
o f the past. A w ise m an trusts nobody with any
m ore pow er than >he can help fo r any longer than he
can avoid.
T h at is w h y I am an anarchist.
The
slightest responsibility should be considered from two
points o f view-—w hat do you know against this man
and w hat do you k n ow in his fa v ou r?
V iew ing
Mr. C hurchill’s history as im perialist statesman, anti
socialist and anti-w orking-class politician, strike
breaker and J in g o an d b ooster o f Mussolini, I can
see a great m any reasons against trusting him an
inch and not one single thing in his favour. Even
intelligence in such a m an is a m enace. But if the
N ew Pacifists are h opin g fo r “N ationalisation and
Socialism ” from that quarter w hat in G od’s name is
the m atter w ith H itler? Co-ordination from the top
(w ith lim ited but secure, dividends for the rentier),
isn’t that the v ery essence o f H itler’s program m e and
the very reason w hy his “N ational Socialism ” is such
a m enace to the real goods— w ork er’s ownership and
w ork er’s con trol? And w hy should anyone “with
con fid en ce” assume that Churchill “ socialism ” would
be any better?
It is,, indeed, on this very point that Mr. Miller
slips up finally and plunges fo r the prevalent and
grow in g “totalitarianism ” as the white hope o f the
new order, to w hich pacifists m ust drop their oppo
sition. W hat m atters, a ccordin g to him, is not that
“ totalitarian con trol” is rapidly on the increase, but
w ho is going to pull the wires when we m arionnettes
dance on the end o f them. One would have thought
that no class or group w hich once laid hold o f the
right end o f those wires was going to let go without
•being slung out in a revolution—that idea does not
seem to have bothered Mr. Miller. Still less does it
concern him that, under any control whatsoever,
totalitarianism means the enslavement o f man to a
bureaucracy, o f the individual to a machine. This
N ew Pacifism accepts The State in all Its newest and '
m ost ghastly implications.
It is not surprising to find that Mr, Miller com 
pletely tolerates the idea o f industrial conscription
as a “ Socialist feature” w hich would have been neces
sary in any controlledc econom y” (Instance the pre
war unemployed—what could we do with 2,000,000
o f them without “state control o f labour?” ). It is
(Continued on page 15)
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East and West of Suez
m ITH the outbreak of the “ Battles” of

W

I Africa and the Balkans the Imperia™list war entered upon a new phase.
The present writer, being neither able to de
duce the Future empirically by spiritist
second-sight, nor, alternatively, to reduce it
to a “dialectical” formula, proposes at this
juncture merely to indicate the historical
mise-en-scene of this historic battleground:
we propose merely to give the historic back
ground to the present miltary struggle for
the command o f the Eastern sea-routes.
In general, it may be stated with substan

tial accuracy that the building up of British
supremacy over the Eastern sea-routes has
been virtually equivalent to the rise o f the
British world-empire: to be sure, there was
also a Western expansion, via the Atlantic,
towards the Americas, but this has been, in
general, subsidiary and subordinate to the
main British drive towards the East. There
is the real British Empire; the Empire* not
“the commonwealth” of “ free nations” : the
Empire of Kipling, where unlimited surplus
value is extracted from “ the lesser breeds
without the Law,” not the Beaverbrook Em
pire of Amalgamated White “ Democracies.”
I h e greatest of English imperialist states
men— Disraeli—once stated that “ the keys
of India were in London.” Today, the large
M npective, is, first and foremost, an Indian
Ocean, an Oriental Empire.
Baiow, we trace the main stages in its
gMrtttry'long political and strategical evolu
tion of “the expansion o f England,” from its
original humble status as an obscure island
in the North Sea, to its present world-role
as master o f the Eastern sea-canals: in de
fence of which there is being fought todav
what may well be a decisive battle in world-

hitory

Above,

we

have

used

the

phrase,

“ the expansion o f England.”
In this
connection we recall the well-known apho
rism of that early Philosopher o f British
Imperialism, Sir Charles Seely, in his wellknown book with the above title (1881), via.
that England acquired her Empire in a fit of
‘absence o f mind.* This famous phrase is, in
deed, absolutely indicative o f the cunninglycontrived mythology which passes muster to

day as the authentic record o f British his
tory. For never has there been a more de
liberately calculated lie than the abovequoted one of the first apologist o f ,British
Imperialism.
Never, in all history, was
there more deliberation, more cunning, and
less “ accident** than in the sequential ex-

--------------B y -------------F.A. R I D L E Y
Author o f “ Mussolini over A fr ic a ”
“ Fascism—W hat is it ?” etc .
pansion o f the British Empire: if “ trade fol
lows the flag,** equally and by the same logic,
Empire, and in time, Imperialism o f the most
modern type, has followed upon the rise of
the British bourgeoisie and o f British capital
to political power, and to economic maturity.
Assuming, then, that the evolution o f
Britain’s Eastern sea-routes is the central
drama o f the conversion o f the obscure
mediaeval North Sea Island into the greatest
world-power o f the modern epoch, I propose
to trace, fir s tly th e successive stages in the
Eastern expansion o f British power, secondly,
her position today in face o f her present
challengers.
British sea-power, like the British Empire
in general, arose in the mid-17th century as
a result of the rise o f British (merchant)
capital to supreme political power over the
British state: its original founder was Oliver
Cromwell, the first British dictator in the
capitalist interest, who incidentally, gave his
class a useful example as to how to solve
subsequent colonial problems: we refer, of
course, to his conquest o f Ireland, England’s
oldest colony. In 1656-7 Cromwell sent Ad
miral Blake into the Mediterranean, hitherto
a mare incognita to the Atlantic seamen of
Northern Europe.
This initial occupation
did not prove permanent, but, none the less,
it served its primary purpose: henceforth,
the English bourgeoisie were “ Mediter
ranean-conscious.1*
In 1688-9, “ the Glorious Revolution** put
Cromwell’s Whig disciples in permanent
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power as trustees o f the dictatorship o f
British (Merchant) Capital. In 1704 Britain
seized Gibraltar, the W estern sea-gate o f the
Mediterranean, the “ D over” o f Spain. From
1704-1041 Britain has “ stayed put” in this
strategic jum ping-off ground fo r further
Oriental expansion, everyone, o f course,
knows that an act o f aggression ceases to be
such after a certain time has elapsed!— cp.
the standing orders o f the League o f
Nations! (N .B.— W e have already reminded
readers o f “ W ar Commentary* * that the cap
ture of Gibraltar b y the sailors o f Adm iral
Rooke set at nought the solem n precepts o f
the “ Lord’s D ay O bservance fS ociety.” The
British rushed the fortress w hilst the Span
ish garrison w as at M a ss! Heaven has rati
fied their sacrilege!)
The wars o f the 18th century have made
Britain a w orld -p ow er: in particular, the
“Seven Y ea r’s W a r” — 1756-63. Concurrently
the East India C om pany set to w ork on the
conquest o f India, a task th at th ey presently
achieved under the leadership o f Clive, that
perfect type o f a bold bare-faced imperialist
brigand. (T he con cu rrent process o f Indian
and world expansion had its mutual inter
actions : the P itt dynasty, which led England
to world-power in the 18th century, owed its
rise to the fam ou s E a st Indian “ interloper”
—a polite syn on ym fo r “ pirate” — Thom as
Pitt, whose th e ft o f the Indian “ P itt Dia
mond” laid th e fou n dation s o f the fam ily
fortunes. B y th e end o f the 18th century
England was suprem e in India, and the
Eastern sub-continent !had becom e supreme
in the British G overnm ent’s political calcula
tions: “ the brigh test jew el in the royal dia
dem” as it has rem ained ever since.
In 1798 General Buonaparte— the future
Emperor N apoleon— fo rce fu lly rem inded the
British oligarchy o f the param ount strategic
importance o f the E astern sea-routes, fo r the
Egyptian expedition o f the grea t general
was, in his own estim ation, m erely a first
move against India, a m od em version o f the
strategy o f A lexander the Great.
'British
sea-power narrow ly fru strated the greatest
of modem strategists. It w as no accident
that Nelson, im m ediately a fter the Battle
of the Nile, which dispersed the F rench
Fleet, sent a m essage overland to India tq,
remove the im pression th at Buonaparte waft
coming. The British occupation o f E gypt,
subsequent to the French withdrawal,
proved, it is true, only tem porary, none the
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less, Malta, that Central Mediterranean step
ping-stone to the E ast ,already taken b y
Buonaparte from the Knights o f St. John,
was retaken by the British, and has been
kept— fo r a century-and-a-half— in tru st f o r
the Knights o f St. John!
“ H on esty is the
best policy.”
The present M aster o f th e
Order o f the Knights o f St. John is a pen
sioner o f Mussolini.
T hroughout the 19th century B ritish
power in the E ast waxed steadily. China,
the E ast Indies, the E ast A frica n littoral,
felt in turn the weight o f the (B ritish )
“ mailed fist.” Providence, which had winked
at sacrilege in Gibraltar and Malta, evidently
had m ore “ W hite Man’s Burdens” in store
fo r the British power.
From 1869 on, when De Lesseps opened
up the Suez Canal, the acquisition o f E g y p t
became a prim ary necessity fo r British Im 
perialist expansion.
This m a jor strategic
necessity was accom plished in three su cces
sive m ov es: Disraeli acquired the Suez Canal
Shares— 1875; the same astute political
strategist sim ultaneously saved T urk ey fr o m
Russian expansion to the Mediterranean, and
took Cyprus as an openly avow ed steppingstone to E g y p t; both at the Congress o f
— 1878. Finally, Disraeli having died in 1881,
the succeding L iberal governm ent o f Glad
stone conquered E g y p t— at Tel-el-K ebir in
1883 (Septem ber). N ever was the doctrine
o f “ continuity in foreign policy” better illus
trated.
N ot much “ accident” about the
British conquest o f E g y p t and the Suez
ro u te !
T o bring us up to 1941, it m erely remains
to add that the British conquered the Sudan
in 1898. A few years b efore they took Aden
— “ Bab-el-M andeb” -—“ the Gate o f the South”
— and the Indian Ocean— significantly, A den
is under the jurisdiction o f the Indian
govern m en t: it links up with Colombo, Singa
pore, H ong-K ong, in a continuous strategic
chain.
(The Island o f Socotra— opposite
A den — was taken by an amusing trick : a
'French gunboat was sent to “ annex” the un
occupied island o f France. The officers dined
with the Governor o f Aden.
W hen th ey
awoke from their org y and arrived at their
destination, the British flag flew over the
islan d!)
Finally, the 1914-18 w ar “ fo r the rights o f
small nations” added vast territories in the
N ear E ast— Palestine, Trans-Jordania, Iraq,
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to fpl British territory aad/or protection.”
A lid m ISi Very eve o f the present war
106*000 square miles in S* Arabia, opposite
‘Italian B ill Africa” Were annexed by a
stroke of the pen m a “democratic” counter
poise to Mussolini** East African aggression
in Ethiopia.
Such, in brief outline, was the successive
acquisition o f the Eastern sea-routes, the
life-line o f the British World-Empire, To
day, the great Island-Colossus is fighting a
defensive war against its land-hungry Imperfalst rivals. Fascist Germany and Italy
(to be sure, at the time of writing Italy
seems more or less out of it), Germany,
however, is a horse of a different colour: in
the present drive towards East by the Third
Belch we note the present fusion of two
trends of thought, respectively: the military
conception o f Buonaparte and the political
conception o f the (former) Second Reich,
when Hitler’s predecessor, the Hohenzollern
E m p ire ,
armed
consciously
at
a
G reat
E astern
Empire
via
the
creation o f the “Berlin to Baghdad” line.
(As Islam— “ Jewish Catholicism,” as I have
elsewhere styled the creed of the Arabian
prophet, is still a major force in thfese lands.
We may expect Hitler to find that the Moslem
Ipsffles, despite their physical resemblance
to the Jews *are ^honorary Aryans” for the
duration o f the conflict : his predecessor, the
ex-Kaiser had already, prior to 1914, promis|Si to defend Mohammed as jealously as
Christ in return for the political support of
Islam!)
As for the military strategy of the Ger
man High Command, we must always re
member that Buonaparte is the “ spiritual”
master o f the modern German Army,
the agency of his Prussian disciple
General Ciausewifcz, the classic theoretician
o f “ Prussian Mfiit&mm*” Subsequent his
tory has strengthened the dictum of Buona'ymte that Egypt is Britain's
Heel.”
We have mentioned General Von Clausewitz.
la the present connection, we may relevantly
recall his famous aphorism, couched in the
very spirit of Buonaparte: “ War is the con
tinuation of politics by other means,” The
leaders and theorists o f the Third Reich have
fully assimilated this line o f politico-strategie
thought.
In particular, the German geopolitic school, wife powerful connections in
both military and poutie&i circles, has always
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realized the vital importance oi the Mediter
ranean in the event of a war against the
Western Powers,
(In the course o f the
Spanish War, Charles Duff frequently drew
attention to the teachings o f this Nazi school
of thought in connection with German “inter
vention”— or was it “ non-intervention ?” —in
the Iberian Peninsula, cp. “ The War in
Spain” ).
Finally, Hitler's man-on-the-spot, the Ger
man explorer Max Griihl, has indicated the
Red Sea littoral as the spot where the death
blow could best be dealt to the British WorldEmpire. (cp. “ The Citadel o f Ethiopia” p.l,
cited in my book “ Mussolini Over Africa” ).
There is little doubt that the political and
military leaders o f the Third Reich have
taken to heart the suggestion. The Balkans
were only a preliminary: it is in A frica that
the German disciples o f Buonaparte plan
their knock-out blow to the elderly colossus
which blocks their road, not only to “ livingspace,” but to World-Empire.
Can the successors o f Pitt and o f Nelson
stop the new Buonaparte ?^=€br the Fiihrer
of the Third Reich is, beyond question, the
most dangerous rival that the British Empire
has known since the Imperial Corsican. Not
being a prophet, I cannot say. This much,
however, can be stated with certainty:
The British Empire in the East was no
accident, but, eontrarily, was a strategic and
economic necessity to rising British Imperia
lism. The Gibraltar-Suez-Aden sea-route is
the jugular vein o f the British world-power,
whose spectacular rise has been largely due
to its brilliant sense fo r key strategic posi
tions.
Once that is cut, the unwieldy
Leviathan will infallibly bleed to death, it
we consider, as historical justice demands
that we should, the evolution o f British Im
perialism as the m ajor political fa ct of
modem history, then this conclusion neces
sarily confronts us: the German invasion of
Egypt is no mere affair o f outposts, it is
the life-or-death o f the greatest m odem em
pire that is at stake: the culmination o f an
historic process that dates back to Cromwell
and the dawn o f British Capitalism. W e are
on the eve of a decisive battle in world
_______________
history.
On account o f urgent curren t events. F . A . Ridley
is postponing indefinitely the articles on socialist
ethics etc., mentioned in his previous article in "W ar
Commentary”. In next month’s issue he w rites ctec

•*StaUa—R ed Tsar.”

pacifism at the Crossroads
(continued from page 11)
bad enough to think of such conscription of workers
under State Socialism, and illustrates the bankruptcy
of that system compared with anarcho-syndicalism.
But conscription of labour under capitalism is simply
a ^eversion to chattel slavery—forced labour not for
real or alleged public service, purely and simply, but
for the private profit of the capitalists. Once more
one wonders what Mr. Miller objects to about Hitler.
They have all those ‘blessings” in Germany today,
together with the ‘‘restrictions now governing proper
ty and finance” which (though far less rigid here than
those of Hitler) Mr. Miller finds so admirable when
applied by the Churchill Government and the Labour
Leaders, whom “we may credit . . . with good faith
and social awareness.”
Some years ago I remember twitting the Editor of
the New Statesman (who is a pleasant mixture of
Fabianism and Gladstonian Liberalism, scented with
lavender) with the remark that there was not much
difference between the policy that he was advocating
and that of Hitler’s ..“National Socialism.” To my
surprise he said: “No, there isn’t much. It’s all we
can do in the circumstances. The difference will be
that it will be done by decent people^without the
brutality and the anti-semdtism.” On another occasion
F. A. Ridley remarked to m e: “Fascism is Fabianism
with jack-boots on.” I recalled these two obser
vations as I read the last page o f Mr. Miller’s pam
phlet. “Pacifists,” he says, “ who take any positive
line at all will find themselves taking their economics
from the New Statesman . . . . ”
Why not Adam Smith? W hy not Leviticus? Why
not the Tablets of Sinai? W hat did Mr. Gladstone
say in 1888?^
____ _____________
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E thank those comrades who have contributed
to our Press Fund last month, and in particular
the three American groups w ho saved an other
wise poor month as fa r as the Press Fund was con
cerned. Will readers please note that during the
coming months our Press Fund will be merged with
the special “ Freedom Press Reconstruction F u n d "
and that all contributions to W ar Commentary Press
Fund (and this should be clearly indicated in your
letters), though they will be included in the special
appeal lists, will be earmarked for W ar Commentary.
If you have not already done so, please turn to page
16 NOW!
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Letter from a C.O.
Dear Comrades,
You suggested some time ago that I might let you
know- of my experiences “ on the land ” as a c.o. so
having a little spare time I thought I would send
you a report.
I have been employed by a War Agricultural Exe
cutive Committee" since January 20th. As is usual,
my pay for the first eight weeks Was 38s. per week,
and after that 48s. per week. Until March 1 we
worked a 48-hour week, now it is a 51-hour one. I
might add we do not get paid until the following
week, now usually a Thursday.
We are housed in caravans, shortly to be changed
to army huts, for which 3s. per week rent is deducted.
We have to do all our own housekeeping and cooking.
We have many grievances, chief of which, are:— >
jL Condensation in the confined space of the cara
van is terrible. Books, cloths and blankets get very
damp, and this becomes intolerable:
2. Through lack of space, fumes from the oil cook
ing stoves, produce sore throats, catarrh is prevalent.
These stoves blacken everything around.
3. Threats are used to those who are not considered
to be working enough. One other c.o. and I, have
twice been threatened with a transfer to a worse job
unless we worked harder. According to our foreman,
once on the instigation of a head foreman, and pnee
bn the instigation of a direct representative of the
committee. Strangely enough, both of us were the
only political objectors in the camp!
4. C.o’s from other parts of j:he country are not
allowed to transfer to committee’s nearer home.
In winter, cases of blankets actually freezing during
the night have been reported.
At present I am working on one of the many dere
lict farms in^the area.
One thing is certain, unless the scandalous condi
tions are improved before long, trouble can be
expected in these camps.
Yours fraternally,
A.McC.
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N London in 1886, a group of Anarchists, FASCISM—WHAT IS IT? both of which are
vhich included Peter Kropotkin, founded a still in great demand (2,000 copies of Ridley's
monthly paper entitled “ FREEDOM,” and pamphlet were sold in the first month of
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